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ABSTRACT
This paper ent i t led "Product ion Process of  Paper at  PT Sinar Indah Kertas
Patt" is the rcsult of f icld study lvhich is concJuctcd f 'br thrcc rveeks (l;ebruar), 14,2005 - 'March 05,2005)  a t  PT.  S inar  IncJah Ker tas  Par i . ' fh is  s ruc ly  is  a imed atdescribing the Production Process of Paper at PT. Sinar Indah Kertas pati.
The data of t lre str-rdy were collected by using intervicw, observation andIibrary rcsearch ntclhod. l-hc intervicrv rncthod r"ur r.r,..rcJuctccl lo gct inf.rnration
about the production process of paper. l 'he observation rnethod is aime<J at
understandrng the production process of paper at PT Sinar Indah Kertas pati Thelibrary reseach niethod was conducted to get some f'ererences releate to theproblern.
From the study, it can be concluded that the Production process of paper
at  PT.  S inar  Indah Ker tas  pat i  inc lude :
Continuous ysten-r
Product ion Process of  Paper at  PT. Sinar Indah Kertas pat i  incluc1e:
a. Preparing a raw material
b. Separated a rarv material
c Mak ing of  papcr
d. Putt ing the paper pulp on thc rv irc
e. Drying of  paper
f .  Rol l ing rhe paper
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